
SUNREEF 62 2010  I   € 850,000 EX VAT
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Specs

- L.O.A: 18.9 m

- Year: 2010

- Displace ment: 293000kg

- Engines: Yanmar

- Beam: 9.20 m

- Draft: 1.6 m

- Fuel: Diesel

- HP: 2 x 110 mhp

EXTRAS

- Sunreef 62 Owner version 4 cabins

- Carbon mast with incorporated LEDs and carbon boom

- Pair of 3 bladed folding propellers for 110 HP engines

- 2 electric bow thrusters

- Two extra engine instruments at the navigation table

- Main sail electric winch

- 2 primary electric winches

- Bimini on the flybridge (stainless steel)

- Generator 19 KVA

- Watermaker 220 l/h - 220V

- Fitted forepeak (bed only)

- Fitted forepeak with toilet, shower and sink (without bed)

- Air conditioning 60 000 BTU

- Washing machine / dryer with complete installation

- Dishwasher with complete installation

- Stainless steel microwave with oven and grill function

- Ice maker

- Wine cooler for 32 bottles

- Induction cooker burners

- Widescreen LCD TV 40” (saloon) 

- Hi-Fi Pack 1: Harman/Kardon (saloon)

- LCD TV 20” + DVD/CD player (price per cabin) 

- Cockpit flybridge and skirts floor covered with teak

- Antifouling (with Epoxy primer)

- Complete rescue equipment with life-rafts for 12 persons

- Adaptation to the MCA regulations for category 2



DISCLAIMER
All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided 
for information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 
Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 
must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price 
and inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.
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